Biomimetic coating of bisphosphonate incorporated CDHA on Ti6Al4V.
Bi-functional coatings of carbonated calcium deficient hydroxyapatite (CDHA) on Ti alloys were developed by using a biomimetic coating process. The bi-functionality was achieved by loading alendonate sodium (AS), an approved bisphosphonate drug used for the treatment of osteoporosis, into the inner layers of CDHA coatings. Three possible methods of loading AS into CDHA coatings were systematically studied and compared. The results indicated that the co-precipitation method had greater benefits and can modify the release profile of AS by incorporating AS in the inner layers of the coatings. As a preliminary study, the influences of applied AS dosage to CDHA coatings were evaluated using XRD and SEM. In vitro tests indicated that the AS content on CDHA coatings played a significant role, and optimum AS content in local area is beneficial for osteoblast cells proliferation. It is expected that the CDHA-AS coatings via the co-precipitation approach have potential for bone tissue engineering applications.